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b) Dr. Paul
is winner of the next day - a) Dassie

Answer any five of thdfollowing questions.
How was Manu called bv evervone?'+.

Who were Manu's friends in Bithur?
\zVho fought for our freedom?

lAlhy did the government of China decide to kill sparrows?
W.hy are birds important in the web of life?
Where does the tiger, described in the poem, live?
Who is Diwan Singh? ' 

,

b) Pangolin

'- a "

-Jl

5X2=10

13. Where did Pangolin anU. Dassie live?

ru' Write tbe answer_for the fo_IlpwJn€'Sr,re9tion_in ? pgl+fll$.r-";ij. 1 +_ _.,:
1.4. How did,the Sepoy mutiny begin?

i
(oR)

Bring out the theme of the poem'"A Tiger in the Zso'.
IV Quote from memory.
15. From : Land of

To : .......1....our race

Write the synonyms of the fsllowing words:

:q':
3X1=3

c) non - vio,lencg

c)beautiful'i ,.
q) commorl .

3X1=3

t

v,,
1q.

17.

18.

VI
19.

20.

21.,

vu
22.

a) retel
a) useful

a) friend
a) never

Mutiny
Futile

b) ahimsa

b) useless
Unique - a) special ,: b) ordinary
Write thq antonyms of the following words
Strange X
Host X

Always X

a) special bJ commori .. c) usual

thuy were the symbol of good luck.

b) guest c) relativeS

b) frequent c) rarely
Read the following passage and answer the questions $iven below. 5Xl.=5

Tendai was helping F gtut drnother to cook lunch outdoors. He was waiting
eagerly to eat the tasty' sad.za and stew when on their small radio they heard the newl
bulletiil One news item was about some African farmers who had:caught ascaly ant -

lutq in their farm lands. They h-avelled. in er gTout ;J ;resented it to il.,* prurident of
Zimbabwe as a tgf"t of respect. The president then sent the creature to the NiUonal park
where it was safely released into its natural world again. . , -

Giandmother told Tendai that scaly ant - eaters were never harmed because

VIII - std
Time : 2.3O Hrs
I Choose the -best ansvrrgr.

1. Her last words reveal ......,.....

a) her generous spirit b) her weakness
2. Rani Lakshrni bai said , " Iwillnot give up ]hansi".

a) Patrio"tirtr,

3. San4li was fl ........;.. .. year
4. The bird man of India ris

a) Dr. Salim Ali
5.

II
6,

8.

9.

10.
'1L.

12.

b) Selfishness

old girl 
7) 

tz ,b) 13

Markp' : ,60
3XL=3
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'I:a) Choose the best answer.

1.- Tendai was helping his grand mother ...........

, , a) to cook t b) tb clean

' " 2. Orl" news item was about ...,..'.... . 
'

I

a) some ,.iurrtirt b) $ome African farmers c) people

3. Th"y presented it to the..;.......:r., ;' 
r

. a) president b) grand mother c) Tendai .

b) Answer the following.

4. Who was helping his grandmother to cook lunch?

5. 
' Why was thb scaly ant - eaters ngve; harmed?

VIil Find out urhether the verbs in the sentences are transitive or intransitive. ' 5 X 1' = 5

29. Ram foues ice - cream..

24.. Don t wait here.

25.' Sita sang a song.

26, Water boils at 1000 C. 
:

27. You must obeY the elders.

IX Match column A with column B and rnake se.ntences. 
t

Column A Column B

28,TheNationalf|u8...Istilledwithgaiety..
29, Thp fleg song

, 30. The camPus Is Pre ne PruTqPar

31, The sweets

32. The function

Is sung ,

Is hoibted

e\t45X1=5

I

5XL=5

3X1 =3

1X5=5

X Change the following sentences into 'Indirect speech'.

33. The teacher said, 'Honesty is the best Policy'.
: 94. vikram said to Krishna, 'Please lend rne your boQk'.

35. The mgther said to, Balu,,',Don',t touch the live'1vire".

36. The captaid said to the soldiers,'stand'at ease".

37. The servant said, 'I have boiled the milk'.

ru Punctuate the following.

38; what.is the mea{ung of all this the dfo asked.
'i

xII Write a letter !o the book ieller ordering somP books.

(oR)

gg. Write a letter to the commissioner of ygur area complaining about the insanitary conditigns

there.

Xm Translate the followiirg proverbs into your mother tongue. 2X2 = 4

40. Health is wealth. :

tj

41,. God is love. \
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